Antelope County, Nebraska

RG278 Antelope County, Nebraska
& film

Records: 1871-1984
Cubic ft.: 16
No. of Items: 127 volumes, 5 boxes, and 31 volumes on 13 reels of 35mm microfilm.

HISTORICAL NOTE

Antelope County is located in northeast Nebraska and contains 864 square miles of land. The county was organized on June 15, 1871, by an act of Legislature on March 1, 1871. Before any town had been laid out, I. N. Taylor, agent of the Omaha and Northwestern Railroad was sent to suggest a suitable location for a county seat. He suggested Oakdale. After several elections, Oakdale was designated and a courthouse was erected there in 1874 but burned in 1875. In January of 1884, Neligh became the county seat but a courthouse was not erected until 1894 and was dedicated on January 8, 1895.

The first settlement in the county occurred in August of 1868. Major nationalities represented by the earliest settlers on the county were chiefly German, Danish, Swedish, and French. In 1870 Antelope County had a population of 549. To population in 1980 was 8,675.

The Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri Valley Railroad was the first to run its line into Antelope County.

The county was named for the antelope.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The Historical Society does not store many records for Antelope county. Most of the records can be located at the courthouse in Neligh. The collection is arranged into nine subgroups: 1) Assessor, 1912-1943; 2) Treasurer (no records);
ADDED ENTRIES:

ARCHITECTURE--DESIGN AND PLANS
COUNTY COURTS--NEBRASKA--ANTELOPE COUNTY
COUNTY GOVERNMENT--RECORDS AND CORRESPONDENCE
LAND TITLES--REGISTRATION AND TRANSFER--NEBR--ANTELOPE COUNTY
MARRIAGES--NEBRASKA--ANTELOPE COUNTY
MORTGAGES--NEBRASKA--ANTELOPE COUNTY
REAL PROPERTY--VALUATION--NEBRASKA--ANTELOPE COUNTY
SCHOOL LAND--NEBRASKA--ANTELOPE COUNTY
3) County Board of Commissioners, 1899-1919; 4) County Clerk, 1876-1984; 5) Register of Deeds, 1871-1913; 6) County Court (security microfilm); 7) District Court, 1922-1980; 8) Superintendent of Schools (no records); and 9) School District Records (no records).

The Archives holds only a few real estate volumes for the county in Subgroup One, 1912-1943. The original assessment volumes of the county, 1876-1912, could not be located at the time of this inventory (2001). Assessments from 1944-current are still located at the county courthouse.

We hold no records for the Treasurer's office of the county. Original records are still at the courthouse in Neligh.

The county commissioners minutes which would be included in Subgroup Three, are still at the county courthouse. We have only a scattered number of documents, 1899-1919, which were supplemental documents to the board proceedings and board of equalization. Included are tax claims foldered chronologically, 1896-1916. We also hold the original drawings for the county courthouse.

Marriage records are included in Subgroup Four, Series One, 1876-1954. Also included in this subgroup is a box of bills of sale, 1880-1893, filed by name of purchaser in A-Z folders. The Election Records of the county remain at the county courthouse as well as other records of the county clerk's office.


We hold no records for Subgroup Six, County Court. The probate case files of the county, 1876-current, are stored on security microfilm for the county.

There are two boxes of bills of exception and depositions of the District Court, 1922-1980, which were transferred to the Archives in 1982.

The Superintendent of School's records and the School Census which would be in Subgroups Eight and Nine, are still at the county courthouse.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V.01</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Real Estate - Burnett Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.02</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Real Estate - Clearwater Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.03</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Real Estate - Frenchtown Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.04</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Real Estate - Garfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.05</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Real Estate - Oakdale Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.06</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Real Estate - Royal Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.07</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Real Estate - Verdigre Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.08</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Real Estate - Clearwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.09</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Bazile Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.10</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Blaine Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.11</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Burnett Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.12</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Cedar Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.13</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Clearwater Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.14</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Crawford Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.15</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Eden Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.16</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Elgin Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.17</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Ellsworth Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.18</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Elm Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.19</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Frenchtown Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.20</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Garfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.21</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Grant Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Lincoln Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Logan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.24-25</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Neligh City &amp; Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.26</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Oakdale Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.27</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Ord Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.28</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Royal Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.29</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Sherman Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.30</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Stanton Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.31</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Verdigre Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.32</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Real Estate - Willow Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.33</td>
<td>1924-1925</td>
<td>Real Estate - Bazile Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.34</td>
<td>1924-1925</td>
<td>Real Estate - Blaine Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.35</td>
<td>1924-1925</td>
<td>Real Estate - Burnett Township</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V.36  1924-1925  Real Estate - Cedar Township
V.37  1924-1925  Real Estate - Clearwater Township
V.38  1924-1925  Real Estate - Crawford Township
V.39  1924-1925  Real Estate - Custer Township
V.40  1924-1925  Real Estate - Eden Township
V.41  1924-1925  Real Estate - Elgin Township
V.42  1924-1925  Real Estate - Ellsworth Township
V.43  1924-1925  Real Estate - Elm Township
V.44  1924-1925  Real Estate - Frenchtown Township
V.45  1924-1925  Real Estate - Garfield Township
V.46  1924-1925  Real Estate - Grant Township
V.47  1924-1925  Real Estate - Lincoln Township
V.48  1924-1925  Real Estate - Logan Township
V.49-50  1924-1925  Real Estate - Neligh City & Township
V.51  1924-1925  Real Estate - Oakdale Township
V.52  1924-1925  Real Estate - Ord Township
V.53  1924-1925  Real Estate - Royal Township
V.54  1924-1925  Real Estate - Sherman Township
V.55  1924-1925  Real Estate - Stanton Township
V.56  1924-1925  Real Estate - Verdigre Township
V.57  1924-1925  Real Estate - Willow Township

V.58  1930-1933  Real Estate - Bazile Township
V.59  1930-1933  Real Estate - Blaine Township
V.60  1930-1933  Real Estate - Burnett Township
V.61  1930-1933  Real Estate - Cedar Township
V.62  1930-1933  Real Estate - Clearwater Township
V.63  1930-1933  Real Estate - Crawford Township
V.64  1930-1933  Real Estate - Custer Township
V.65  1930-1933  Real Estate - Eden Township
V.66  1930-1933  Real Estate - Elgin Township
V.67  1930-1933  Real Estate - Ellsworth Township
V.68  1930-1933  Real Estate - Elm Township
V.69  1930-1933  Real Estate - Frenchtown Township
V.70  1930-1933  Real Estate - Garfield Township
V.71  1930-1933  Real Estate - Grant Township
V.72  1930-1933  Real Estate - Lincoln Township
V.73  1930-1933  Real Estate - Logan Township
V.74-75  1930-1933  Real Estate - Neligh Township & City
V.76  1930-1933  Real Estate - Oakdale Township
V.77  1930-1933  Real Estate - Ord Township
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY ASSESSOR (cont)

SERIES ONE  PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS (cont)

V.78  1930-1933  Real Estate - Royal Township
V.79  1930-1933  Real Estate - Sherman Township
V.80  1930-1933  Real Estate - Stanton Township
V.81  1930-1933  Real Estate - Verdigre Township
V.82  1930-1933  Real Estate - Willow Township

V.83  1934  Personal Assessment

V.84  1934-1937  Real Estate - Bazile Township
V.85  1934-1937  Real Estate - Blaine Township
V.86  1934-1937  Real Estate - Burnett Township
V.87  1934-1937  Real Estate - Cedar Township
V.88  1934-1937  Real Estate - Clearwater Township
V.89  1934-1937  Real Estate - Crawford Township
V.90  1934-1937  Real Estate - Custer Township
V.91  1934-1937  Real Estate - Eden Township
V.92  1934-1937  Real Estate - Elgin Township
V.93  1934-1937  Real Estate - Ellsworth Township
V.94  1934-1937  Real Estate - Elm Township
V.95  1934-1937  Real Estate - Frenchtown Township
V.96  1934-1937  Real Estate - Garfield Township
V.97  1934-1937  Real Estate - Grant Township
V.98  1934-1937  Real Estate - Lincoln Township
V.99  1934-1937  Real Estate - Logan Township
V.100 1934-1937  Real Estate - Neligh Township
V.101 1934-1937  Real Estate - Neligh City
V.102 1934-1937  Real Estate - Oakdale Twp & Village
V.103 1934-1937  Real Estate - Ord Township
V.104 1934-1937  Real Estate - Royal Twp & Village
V.105 1934-1937  Real Estate - Sherman Township
V.106 1934-1937  Real Estate - Stanton Township
V.107 1934-1937  Real Estate - Verdigre Township
V.108 1934-1937  Real Estate - Willow Township
V.109 1938-1943  Real Estate - Willow, Crawford & Bazile
V.110 1938-1943  Real Estate - Ord, Blaine, Royal Twp
V.111 1938-1943  Royal Village & Verdigre
SUBGROUP ONE    COUNTY ASSESSOR (cont)

SERIES ONE    PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS (cont)

V.111 1938-1943 Real Estate - Cedar & Oakdale Twps and Oakdale Village
V.112 1938-1943 Real Estate - Logan Township, Elgin Twp & Village
V.113 1938-1943 Real Estate - Grant Twp, Elm Twp Burton Twp & Tilden Village
V.114 1938-1943 Real Estate - Clearwater Twp & Village and Frenchtown Township
V.115 1938-1943 Real Estate - Garfield Twp and Orchard Village, & Sherman Twp
V.116 1938-1943 Real Estate - Neligh Township & City
V.117 1938-1943 Real Estate - Lincoln & Stanton Twps
V.118 1938-1943 Real Estate - Ellsworth & Eden Twps


SUBGROUP TWO    COUNTY TREASURER

The Archives holds no records from the county treasurer's office. Contact the county courthouse

SUBGROUP THREE    COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 1899-1916

SERIES ONE    COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTE: The County Commissioners proceedings remain at the county Courthouse in Neligh.

SERIES TWO    SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTS, 1899-1916

B.01 1910-1912, 1919
Allison, R. E. (lot purchase)
Board of Equalization
Officials Bonds
Bridge petitions, claims & motions
Bridge specs & estimates
Claims - General
Farm Bureau, 1918-1919
SUBGROUP THREE  COUNTY BOARD (cont)

SERIES TWO  SUPPLEMENTAL DOCUMENTS (cont)

B.01 (cont), 1910-1912
Finance & Revenue
Jury Lists
Legal, 1911
   petition for spec. counsel, Sward et al
   vs. the county, Oct. 3, 1911
petition for spec. counsel to investigate
   sheriff's fees, 5/24/1911
Minutes (rough draft)
   Jan. 11, 1910 - Oct. 2, 1912
Neligh Milles - meter rates, n.d.
Poor & Insane (in re W. S. Rice)
Printing & Supplies
Roads & Bridges
School Levies, 1911-1912
Soldiers Relief Commission, Jan. 10, 1912
Board of Equalization - Tax Claims,
   June 1896 - November 1916
   (filed chronologically)

OB#86  Original Courthouse Drawings, n.d.

SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1876-1984

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1876-1984

V.01  General Index to Marriages Bk 1, 1876-1970
   Grooms A-S, Brides A-R
   NOTE: Index, T, X & Z are missing

V.02  Computer Index to Marriages-Grooms (1876-1984)
   Aaberg - Zurcher (23 pp)

V.03  Computer Index to Marriages-Brides (1876-1984)
   Abbott, Grace - Zurcher (20 pp)

V.04  Marriage Record, Vol. A & 2
   p.1, Stevens-Proper (2/12/1876) thru
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK (cont)

film

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS (cont)

V.05  Marriage Record, Vol. #3 (indexed)
      p.1 (Duncan-Tiobault), Mar. 8, 1887
      thru
      p.397 (Dredge-Steffens), June 24, 1891

V.06  Marriage Record, Vol. #4 (indexed)
      p.1 (Myers-Welch), April 1, 1891
      thru
      p.639 (Sharp-Bentley), July 7, 1898

V.07  Marriage Record, Vol. #5 (indexed)
      p.1 (Grover-Hopkins), July 11, 1898
      thru
      p.640 (Romig-Reynolds), March 6, 1904

V.08  Marriage Record, Vol. #6 (indexed)
      p.1 (Gokill-Fullwiler), April 6, 1904
      thru
      p.638 (#539), Johnson-Krebs, Sept. 16, 1909

V.09  Marriage Record, Vol. #7 (indexed)
      p.1 (#540), McKay-Rohwedder, Sept. 22, 1909
      thru
      p.618 (#1156), Phillips-Miller, May 18, 1914

V.10  Marriage Record, Vol. #8 (indexed)
      p.1 (#1157), Gourley-Minkler, May 18, 1914
      thru
      p.346 (#1501), Laughlin-Hanssen, Jan. 3, 1917

V.11  Marriage Record, Vol. #9 (indexed)
      p.1 (#1502), Nelson-Van Patten, Jan. 11, 1917
      thru
      p.370 (#1870), Edwards-Griffin, Jan. 28, 1920

V.12  Marriage Record, Vol. #10 (indexed)
      thru
      p.419 (#2289), Thornton-Malzacher, Aug. 2, 1923
SUBGROUP FOUR    COUNTY CLERK (cont)

film
SERIES ONE    MARRIAGE RECORDS (cont)

V.13    Marriage Record, Vol. #11 (indexed)
        p.1 (#2290), Shafer-Byerly, Aug. 8, 1923
        thru
        p.75 (no #), Young-Norskov, Feb. 20, 1926
        (certificate only, couple repeated in
        Book #12, p.61

V.14    Marriage Record, Vol. #12 (indexed)
        p.1 (#2362), Pospisil-Sokol, July 2, 1925
        thru
        p.638 (#3000), Nordstrom-Wiltfang, Nov. 2, 1932

V.15    Marriage Record, Vol. #13 (indexed)
        p.1 (#3001), Marks-McNulty, Nov. 4, 1932
        thru
        p.640 (#3640), Johnson-Cox, Feb. 15, 1940

V.16    Marriage Record, Vol. #14 (indexed)
        p.1 (#3641), Arnold-Cochran, Feb. 10, 1940
        thru
        p.636 (#4276), Scott-Bearinger, Dec. 6, 1947

V.17    Marriage Record, Vol. #15 (indexed)
        p.1 (#4277), Fry-Napier, Dec. 9, 1947
        thru
        p.584 (#4860), Mozer-Schulz, Nov. 30, 1954

film
SERIES ONE    MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD    MP4219

Roll #1    Item #1 - General Index to Marriages, 1876-1970
766 frames    Grooms "A" - Brides "Y"
1582 pp.    thru
GSU Project Item #5 - Marriages, Vol. #3
#27,689    p.191 (Wilbur-Louderbeck), Dec. 24, 1888)
SUBGROUP FOUR   COUNTY CLERK (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4219

Roll #2  Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #3 cont.
827 frames  p.191 (Gettinger-Shane), Dec. 22, 1888
1597 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. #5
35mm pos.  p.640 (Romig-Reynolds), Mar. 6, 1904
#28,994

Roll #3  Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #6
1016 frames  Index (Apr 1904 - Sept 1909)
1340 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #2 - Marriages, Vol. #7
35mm pos.  p.618 (#1156), Phillips-Miller
#28,995  May 18, 1914

Roll #4  Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #8
827 frames  Index (May 1914 - January 1917)
1498 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #5 - Marriages, Vol. #12
35mm pos.  p.101 (#2462), Smith-Cook, Aug. 20, 1926
#28,996

Roll #5  Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #12 cont.
842 frames  p.100 (#2461), Jensen-Johnson
1646 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. #14
35mm pos.  p.341 (#3981), Everingham-Carter
#28,997  June 1, 1944

Roll #6  Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #14 cont.
809 frames  p.340 (#3980), Stelling-Hofer, May 25, 1944
938 pp.  thru
GSU Project Item #2 - Marriages, Vol. #15
35mm pos.  p.584 (#4860), Mozer-Schulz, Nov. 30, 1954
#28,998

SERIES TWO  ELECTION RECORDS

The election records of Antelope County Remain at the county courthouse.
SUBGROUP FOUR COUNTY CLERK (cont)

SERIES THREE MISCELLANEOUS, 1880-1893

B.01
  f.1-25 Bills of Sale, 1880-1893
    (A-Z by name of purchaser)
  V.1 Outgoing corres., 1876-1882
  V.2 Outgoing corres., 1883-1888

SUBGROUP FIVE REGISTER OF DEEDS, 1871-1903

SERIES ONE NUMERICAL INDEXES

This record remains at the county courthouse

film

SERIES TWO GENERAL INDEX TO DEEDS, 1872-1903

  V.A General Index to Deeds, 1870-1881
  V.B General Index to Deeds, 1881-1885
  V.C General Index to Deeds, 1885-1888
  V.D General Index to Deeds, 1888-1893
  V.E General Index to Deeds, 1893-1898
  V.F General Index to Deeds, 1898-1903

film

SERIES TWO GENERAL INDEX TO DEEDS - MICROFILM RECORD

  Roll #1  Item #3 - General Index to Deeds, Vol. A
  GSU-#6   1870 - May 1881
  thru                       thru
  297 frames                  483 pp.
  Item #4 - General Index to Deeds, Vol. B
  #28,998                     June 1881 - September 1885

NOTE: GI Vol. B begins at frame #919
NOTE: Items #1 & 2 were marriage records and were spliced from this reel and filed with marriages in the Reference Room.
SUBGROUP FIVE   REGISTER OF DEEDS (cont)

film

SERIES TWO   GENERAL INDEX TO DEEDS - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll #2   Item #1 - General Index to Deeds, Vol. B.
GSU-#7    United States (1884-1885)
763 frames thru
1494 pp.   Item #5 - General Index to Deeds, Vol. F
#202,6134 (GSU) "J", 1903

FILMING ORDER:
V.C begins at frame #022
V.D begins at fr. #249
V.E begins at fr. #521
V.F begins at fr. #744

Roll #3   Item #1 - General Index to Deeds, Vol. F cont.
GSU-#8    "J" (1898-1903)
184 frames thru
368 pp.    Item #1 - General Index to Deeds, Vol. F
#202,6135 (GSU) "Z" (1898-1903)

NOTE: Items #2 thru #4 are Deed Records
of the next series.

film

SERIES THREE   DEED RECORDS, 1871-1890

V.01   Deed Record, Vol. A (1871-1875)
       p.1 - July 28, 1871 thru
       p.464 - June 15, 1875

V.02   Deed Record, Vol. B (1876-1883)
       p.1, Warranty Deed, Aug. 25, 1876
       thru
       p.480, Warranty Deed, May 31, 1883

V.03   Deed Record, Vol. C (1876-1884)
       p.1, Omaha & NW RR Co., June 26, 1876
       thru
       p.480, Quit Claim Deed, Mar. 10, 1884
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
film
SERIES THREE  DEED RECORDS (cont)

V.12  Deed Record, Vol. L (1884-1887)
   p.1, Indenture, January 2, 1884 thru
   p.640, Patent #7812, Sept 15, 1887

V.13  Deed Record, Vol. M (1884-1892)
   Homesteads & Timber Cultures
   p.1, Patent #5760 (5/10/1884), f.8/17/1887
   thru  p.484, Timber Culture #554
       May 13, 1891 (f.6/7/1892)

V.14  Deed Record, Vol. N (1887-1888)
   p.1, Contract #23120, C.B.&Q RR, Nov. 21, 1887
   thru  p.640, Homestead #5497, August 13, 1888

V.15  Deed Record, Vol. O (1888-1889)
   p.1, Pioneer Townsite Co., #14811, July 24, 1888
   thru  p.640, Homestead #10764, July 9, 1889

V.16  Deed Record, Vol. P (1889-1890)
   p.1, Pioneer Townsite Co., Elgin, #16488
       May 10, 1889
   thru  p.351, Timber Culture #523, Mar. 21, 1890

film
SERIES THREE  DEED RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4309

NOTE: Microfilm with GSU control numbers has not been made positive for the Reference Room.

Roll #3  Item #2 - Deed Record, Vol. A (1871-1881)
GSU-#8  p.1, July 28, 1871
680 frames thru
1289 pp.  Item #4 - Deed Record, Vol. C (1876-1884)
#28,998  p.345, Omaha & NW RR Co., September 2, 1878

FILMING ORDER:
   Item #1 - see Series Two, Deed Indexes
   V.A begins at frame #185
   V.B begins at frame #433
   V.C begins at frame #685
### Roll #4
- Item #1 - Deed Record, Vol. #C cont. (1878-1884)
  - GSU-#9 p. 344, Omaha & NW RR Co., Dec. 2, 1878
  - 841 frames thru 1648 pp.
  - 202,6136 (GSU)
- Item #4 - Deed Record, Vol. #F (1882-1883)
  - gsu-#9 p. 344, Omaha & NW RR Co., Dec. 2, 1878
  - 841 frames thru 1648 pp.
  - 202,6136 (GSU)

**FILMING ORDER:**
- Vol. D begins at frame #80
- Vol. E begins at frame #332
- Vol. F begins at frame #666

### Roll #5
- Item #1 - Deed Record, Vol. #F (cont)
  - GSU-#10 p. 390 (August 17, 1883)
  - 794 frames thru 1531 pp.
  - 202,6137 (GSU)
- Item #3 - Deed Record, Vol. #H (1884-1885)
  - 202,6136 (GSU)

**FILMING ORDER:**
- Vol. G begins at frame #135
- Vol. H begins at frame #466

### Roll #6
- Item #1 - Deed Record, Vol. #I (1885-1886)
  - GSU-#11 p. 1, Warranty Deed, July 9, 1885
  - 831 frames thru 1601 pp.
  - 202,6138 (GSU)
- Item #3 - Deed Record, Vol. #K (1886-1887)
  - 202,6139 (GSU)

**FILMING ORDER:**
- Vol. J begins at frame #333
- Vol. K begins at frame #664

### Roll #7
- Item #1 - Deed Record, Vol. #K cont.
  - GSU-#12 p. 320, February 3, 1887
  - 730 frames thru 1445 pp.
  - 202,6139 (GSU)
- Item #3 - Deed Record, Vol. #M (1884-1892)
  - 202,6139 (GSU)

**FILMING ORDER:**
- Vol. L begins at frame #171
- Vol. M begins at frame #502
SUBGROUP FIVE    REGISTER OF DEEDS (cont)

film

SERIES THREE    DEED RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD    MP4309

Roll #8    Item #1 - Deed Record, Vol. #N (1887-1888)
GSU-#13    p.1, C.B.&Q RR contract, Nov. 21, 1887
849 frames    thru
1631 pp.    Item #3 - Deed Record, Vol. #P (1889-1890)
#202,6140 (GSU)    p.351, Timber Culture #523, 3/21/1890

SERIES FOUR    GENERAL INDEX TO MORTGAGES, 1871-1913

V. 1    General Index, Vol. A (1871-1883)
V. 2    General Index, Vol. B (1883-1886)
V. 3    General Index, Vol. C (1886-1890)
V. 4    General Index, Vol. D (1890-1897)
V. 5    General Index, Vol. E (1897-1903)
V. 6    General Index, Vol. F (1903-1908)
V. 7    General Index, Vol. G (1908-1913)

SERIES FIVE    MORTGAGE RECORDS, 1888-1897

V. 1    Mortgage Register, Vol. A (1888-1897)

SUBGROUP SIX    COUNTY COURT

The records of the county court remain at the county courthouse.
The Archives holds security microfilm of the probate files
of the county, 1876-current.

SUBGROUP SEVEN    DISTRICT COURT, 1922-1980

SERIES ONE    NATURALIZATION RECORDS

NOTE: Naturalization Records of the County remain at
the county courthouse

SERIES TWO    GENERAL INDEX (not in storage)

SERIES THREE    APPEARANCE DOCKETS (not in storage)

SERIES FOUR    DAILY JOURNAL (not in storage)
SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES FIVE  COMPLETE RECORD (not in storage)

SERIES SIX  CIVIL & CRIMINAL CASE FILES (not in storage)

SERIES SEVEN  BILLS OF EXCEPTION & DEPOSITIONS, 1922-1980

& 1 folder (1898-1899)

Box 01

in re State Bank of Neligh (1898-1899)

#4869 - Sonnefeldt vs. Park Exhibits, 1922

#5547 - Estate of Victor Hoffman

   Bill of Exception, Exhibits 2-4, 3/16/1979

   Depositions, February 7, 1979

#6341 - State vs. Salyers et al, 1933

#6783 - Winn vs. Winn, Dec. 10, 1934

#7142 - Rice & Jackson vs. Sweitzer

   Exhibits, 1935

#7385 - Pathfinder Life vs. Minder

   Depositions, March 8, 1940

#... - Zimmerman vs. Zimmerman (Docket 357-269)

   February 19, 1941

#7506 - Osborn vs. Couger - Exhibits (n.d.)

#7578 - State vs. Butterfield

   Bill of Exception & Deposition, 1942-1943

#7599 - Estate of John Potts - Exhibits

   Trust Company of Chicago, n.d.

#7770 - Estate of Adolf Million vs. Charf

   Bill of Exception, Mar 7, 1947 (SC#32292)

#7821 - State vs. Kazda et al

   Original papers, Feb. 3, 1961

#7822 - Colbert et al vs. Miller (SC#32391)

   Bill of Exception, Oct. 13-14, 1947

Plans & Specifications, Neligh Water System, 1948

#7881 & 8060 - Estate of Matilda Watson

   Exhibits, Feb. 17, 1955

#7898 - Trowbridge vs. Donner et al.

   Bill of Exception, Feb. 26, 1949 (SC#32678)

   Transcripts to Supreme Court, Feb. 21, 1958

#7947 - Estate of Frank Bengren (SC#32929, 1951)

   Bill of Exception, March 24, 1950

#7951 - Wright vs. Wright (SC#32793, 1950)

   Bill of Exception, Nov. 21, 1949

B.02

#8056 - Freeman vs. City of Neligh (SC#33139)

   Bill of Exception, September 4, 1951
B.02  
#8210 - State vs. Marshall
   Original papers, August 18, 1954
#8257 - Sanne vs. Sanne (SC#34475)
   Bill of Exception, April 17, 1958
#8475 - Estate of Wilhelmina Borchers
   Exhibits A-H, September 6, 1960
#8519 - Elgin Mills Inc. vs. C & NW RY Co (SC35639)
   Bill of Exception, V.1 (May 24, 1963)
#8584 - State vs. Hensley
   Original papers, Nov. 4, 1968
#8619 - Sobotka et al vs. Shoemaker
   Exhibits & Original papers, 1962-1964
#8726-27, Ingram vs. Bradley et al (SC#36974)
   Bill of Exception (Testimony), Oct. 13, 1967
#8757 - State Securities Co. vs. Colson et al
   Exhibits, February 23, 1968
#8772 - Miller vs. Miller (SC#40340)
   V.1 - Testimony, April 30, 1975
   V.2 - Testimony, pp. 201-412
   V.3 - Exhibits, 1975
   V.4 - Supplemental, 1976
#8832 - Bailey vs. McCoy (SC#38000)
   V.1 - Testimony, Sept 10-26, 1969
#…. - Minutes, Brd of Equalization, Aug. 28, 1973
#9039 - Hoefer vs. Flobert Industries (SC#40786)
   V.1 - Testimony & Exhibits, Mar. 3, 1975
#9080 - Huskinson vs. Vanderheiden et al (SC#40631)
   V.1 - Testimony, Dec. 10-11, 1975
   V.2 - Exhibits, 1975
#9175 - Kerkman vs. Tilden Fertilizer et al
   Depositions, Jan. 18, 1978
#9178 - State vs. Stahl (SC#40859)
   Bill of Exception, V.1, Apr. 5, 1976
#9270 - Gibbs vs. Hartford Life Ins. Co.
   Defendant's brief..., Oct. 1, 1979
#9274 - White vs. White (SC#42373)
   Bill of Exception, Oct. 2, 1978
#9319 - Estate of Rose Harrison
   Pierce Co. Transcript, Mar. 25, 1977
   V.2 - Depositions, Apr. 12, 1978
SUBGROUP SEVEN DISTRICT COURT (cont)

SERIES SEVEN BILLS OF EXCEPTION & DEPOSITIONS (cont)

B.02
#9463 - State vs. Rabbass (SC#44037)
  V.1 - Testimony, 1980-1981
  V.2 (CONFIDENTIAL), Pre-sentence report
#9470 - State vs. Bassett
  Statement of Bassett, December 1, 1980

SERIES EIGHT JUDGEMENT & EXECUTION DOCKETS (no records)

SERIES NINE STATE TAX SUIT, 1905 (no records)

SUBGROUP EIGHT SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

There are no records in storage for the Superintendent of Schools. The Superintendent's records and School Census remain at the county courthouse. Contact the County Clerk

SUBGROUP TEN SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS (no records)

End of Inventory
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